AGENDA FOR BOARD MEETING
The meeting will be held on
Wednesday, July 26, 2017 – 10:00 a.m. at the
State House Annex, Committee Room 4
125 West State Street, Trenton, NJ

Executive Session

*(Open Session will not reconvene until the conclusion of the Executive Session, which will
commence at 10:00 a.m. The only business to be conducted in the 10:00 a.m. Open Session
will be the reading of the public notice statement, roll call, and the exception, under the Open
Public Meetings Act, for each item to be considered in Executive Session.)*

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION
STATE OF NEW JERSEY  
Board of Public Utilities  
44 South Clinton Avenue, 3rd Floor, Suite 314  
Post Office Box 350  
Trenton, New Jersey 08625-0350  
www.nj.gov/bpu/  

CONSENT AGENDA FOR BOARD MEETING  
The meeting will be held on  
Wednesday, July 26, 2017 – 10:00 a.m. at the  
State House Annex, Committee Room 4  
125 West State Street, Trenton, NJ

I. AUDITS

A. Energy Agent and/or Energy Consultant Initial Registrations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Name/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EE15121437L</td>
<td>Telco Pros, Incorporated d/b/a TPI Efficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE17030240L</td>
<td>ClearPath Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE17050492L</td>
<td>National Energy Cost Services, Incorporated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE16090879L</td>
<td>XL Energy Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE16121138L</td>
<td>Energy Advisory Service, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE17020112L</td>
<td>Electricity Ratings, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE17050493L</td>
<td>Broker Online Exchange, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE17060599L</td>
<td>James R. Nelligan &amp; Associates, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE17060600L</td>
<td>James R. Nelligan &amp; Associates, LLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Energy Agent, Private Aggregator and/or Energy Consultant Renewal Registrations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Name/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EE16090883L</td>
<td>The O.E. Group d/b/a Optimal Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE17060658L</td>
<td>L5E, LLC d/b/a 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE17060659L</td>
<td>L5E, LLC d/b/a 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE15091023L</td>
<td>Woodruff Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE15091024L</td>
<td>Woodruff Energy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I. AUDITS (CONT’D)

EE15030363L  Alternative Utility Services  R – EA/PA/EC  
GE15030364L  

EE17040352L  US Grid Energy, LLC  R – EA/PA/EC  
GE17040353L  

**Natural Gas Supplier Initial License**

GE17050483L  NJR Retail Services Company  I – GSL  

II. ENERGY


III. CABLE TELEVISION

A. Docket No. CE15070834 – In the Matter of the Petition of Comcast of Garden State, L.P. for a Renewal Certificate of Approval to Continue to Construct, Operate and Maintain a Cable Television System in and for the Borough of Audubon Park, County of Camden, State of New Jersey.

B. Docket No. CE15080893 – In the Matter of the Petition of Comcast of Garden State, L.P. for a Renewal Certificate of Approval to Continue to Construct, Operate and Maintain a Cable Television System in and for the Township of Lumberton, County of Burlington, State of New Jersey.
IV. TELECOMMUNICATIONS

A. Docket No. TF17010002 – In the Matter of Verified Petition of Manhattan Telecommunications Corporation of New Jersey for Approval to Participate in Certain Financing Arrangements.


V. WATER


B. Docket No. WR17070726 – In the Matter of the Petition of the Andover Utility Company, Inc. for Approval of an Increase in Rates for Wastewater Service.

VI. RELIABILITY & SECURITY

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

VII. CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE


VIII. CLEAN ENERGY

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

IX. MISCELLANEOUS

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION
AGENDA FOR BOARD MEETING
The meeting will be held on
Wednesday, July 26, 2017 – 10:00 a.m. at the
State House Annex, Committee Room 4
125 West State Street, Trenton, NJ

1. AUDITS

A. Electric Power Supplier Renewal License

EE14050519L Starion Energy PA, Incorporated R–ESL–0119

2. ENERGY


Docket No. ER16121189 – In the Matter of the Verified Petition of Jersey Central Power & Light Company Seeking (1) Review and Approval of Its Deferred Balances Relating to, an and Adjustment of, the Societal Benefits Charge Clause of Its Filed Tariff; and (2) Review and Approval of Its Deferred Balance Relating to the System Control Charge Clause of Its Filed Tariff (“2015 SBC/SCC Filing”).

C. Docket No. GR16080786 – In the Matter of the Petition of Pivotal Utility Holdings, Inc. d/b/a Elizabethtown Gas to (1) Revise Its Weather Normalization Clause Rate; (2) Maintain the Clean Energy Program Component of Its Societal Benefits Charge Rate; and (3) Revise Its On-system Margin Sharing Credit.
2. **ENERGY (CONT'D)**


   E. Docket Nos. BPU EO16010043 and OAL PUC 01505-16 – In the Matter of the Petition of Atlantic City Electric Company for a Determination Pursuant to the Provisions of N.J.S.A. 40:55D-19 that the Use of Certain Lands within the Township of Upper Pittsgrove, the Township of Pittsgrove, City of Vineland, the Township of Franklin, the Borough of Buena Vista; the Township of Hamilton; the Township of Weymouth; the City of Estell Manor; and the Township of Egg Harbor; All in the Counties of Salem, Cumberland, Gloucester and Atlantic; All in the State of New Jersey, are Reasonably Necessary for the Service, Convenience or Welfare of the Public, and that the Zoning and Land Use Ordinances of those Municipalities and Counties Shall Have No Application Thereto.


3. **CABLE TELEVISION**

   NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

4. **TELECOMMUNICATIONS**

   NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

5. **WATER**

   A. Docket No. WO17050494 – In the Matter of the Petition of SUEZ Water New Jersey, Inc. for Approval of an Affiliate Contract to Facilitate Electricity Efficiencies.

   B. Docket No. WR17030185 – In the Matter of the Petition of SUEZ Water Toms River, Inc. for Approval to Establish a New Resale Tariff Rate.


6. **RELIABILITY & SECURITY**

   A. Non-docketed Matter – In the Matter of the Discussion of Natural Gas Tabletop Exercise ..."New Jersey Pilot Light 2017" – For Discussion Only.
7. CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

8. CLEAN ENERGY


Docket No. EO12090880V – In the Matter of the Implementation of L. 2012, c. 24, N.J.S.A. 48:3-87(Q)(R) and (S) – Proceedings to Establish the Processes for Designating Certain Grid-Supply Projects as Connected to the Distribution System; and


9. MISCELLANEOUS

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION